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The Virginia Legislature b:is passed u

bill prohibiting srliing
hvavy tine .tnil ifMpri.sonincnt.

and'

Tin: l.AWivntv omnty Ik'Uiwrntu'
committe." h:iH mloptoil res'iluti'iiis fa-

voring thi" noiui nation of Cltvel;ml.

Tin: Exocutive Committee of the
VirKl's F:iir Ik'HiiI nu t at I larrisliur;?,

arul after a ttt-t- hy Governor IY.ttisnn
depiv. atirjr. the newspaper attacks on
the ioiiuuissk.il, a resolution war; adopt-

ed that hereafter the nieetini:-- 1 of the
committee --Until he open to reporters of
tli,o pnhiii- - press.

Ki. t'ov, a burly iiesjru, who brutally
outraged Mrs. Henry Jewell, a while
farmer's wife, at Texarkana, Ark., was
captured Saturday. He was saturated
with kerosene oil, tied to a stake and
burned alive in the presence of ,000
persons. The crowd insi.-te- d that Mrs.

Jewell apply the ton h and she did so.

A iisrT n from Washington on W'ed-ta- :

Speaker Cri-- p is a very sick man,
and his condition during the past few

days has given his friends serious alarm.
One of the speaker's close friends ad-

mitted yesierd:'V that he feared it would
be a long time Iffore Judge Crisp would
bo able to resume his speakership duties.

Noi itustan L'lNo James ti. Maine
has written a letter declining to he a can-

didate for the Kepubliean nomination
for the l'roeidenoy, the Chester county
Republicans on Tuesday refused to en-

dorse tho Harrison administration.
There are a g'-ea-

t many Republicans in
1'ennsylvania who have an unwavering
lelicf that Ilcnjainiu Harrison is too
small for the 1'rcsidential mantle.

Tiik comptroller of the currency has
declared dividends in favor of creditors
of insolvent banks as follows: A second
dividend of twenty percent, making
sixty per cent, of the Maverick National
bank of l'.oston; a iirst dividend of twenty-r-

ive per cent, in tho case of the First
National bank of Clearfield. Pa., a first
dividend of thirty per cent, in the case
(f the Corry National bank, of Corrv,
Ta.

Tut Marouis of ISeequehen. Jiiinitcr
of commeiee. presided over a meeting of
the centr.i! commission at Vienna. Aus
tria on Monday, on the Chicago World's
fair, anil announced that the Austrian
consul in New Yuik. llerr P.tlitM-hck- ,

has been appointed An.-tria-n commissa-
ry for tiie exhibition. The minister, in
a speech setting forth the advantages of
a good display at the fair, expressed the
warmest hope that Austria-Hungar- y

wulild be well represented.

Tiik New York Democratic convention
met at Albany on Monday and elected a
full Hiil delegation to the Chicago con-

vention. Tho.--e opposed to the early
convention have called a state conven-
tion for the ol.--t of hiy and ord red
primaries in all di.-tric-ts in the state for
the election of delegates and for mem-
bers of a new stale committee. It looks
very much as if New York would have
two sets of delegates clamoring for ad-

mission tu tho Chicago convention.

Si aui.rt i i:vi:i; has assumed almost

the pro portions of an epidemic in smio
parts of Chester county. Schools are
closed lt cause of it. business has been
suspended at same stores and children
are kept close housed in the fear of their
contracting the disease. Several cases
have occurred in West Chester, but it is
in the country districts where tho dis-

ease is prevailing to the greatest extent.
North Coventry township is suffering
more from disease than any other, all
the .schools of the district b ing closed.

Gui)f .i.i.Y the Senate Judiciary Com-

mittee is eifeeting in sub committee
tho bill projMising a constitutional
amendment that shall secure the elec-

tion of Senators by a direct vote of tho
jK'ople. What the ultimate fate of the
now measure in the Senate may be can-

not now be foretold. The argument of
ex peril nee against the method of choice
by State Legislatures is strong, it must

hnitted; but as with the Legislatures
of the states rests the final determination
of the matter the result of an appeal to
them is more than doubtful.

TttK eelehrateil lllaine divorce case at
Deadwcxxl, S. D-- , was completed in one
day, so far as testimony was concerned,
mid hut a short time was required to
make an end of the whole matter.
Ju'foe Thomas on Monday granted her
a decree of ahsolute divorce from James
ti. lllaine. Jr., and awarded her the cus-
tody of h.-- r child, $1,000 counsel fees
antl $100 a month as permanent alimo-
ny. There was practically no defense,
the defendant's attorney simply match-
ing the case, under instructions to liftht
only in case cruelty and adultery should
le alleged.

t'oNci-KNiM- ; t;e Keaiiin railroa.J n
Attorney (iener.-- . Hens. 1 says

in effect that he will take no action un-

til it appears that the coinhinc threatens
the puhlic interest. "It has not heen
the practice ol the Attorney (Jeneral's
of lice." he says, invoke or lend the
name ami powers- of the commonwealth
to merely private interests, nor res-or- t to
it-- extraordinary remedies when others
as effective couhl c employed. It is the
usual practice to entertain any respecta-
ble complaint of ahuse nuisance or non-Us- e

of ccrjorute franchises and, UKn
due notice, to give full l.arins to com-
plainant und complained against. I
fctantl ready to do that in this case. The
questions of constitutional law antl of
puhlic policy involved will he met when
they arepropeilx j,n.( .nt,,j

yiLEHt is one thing certain 6ays, tlie

Pdlcfontc in connection wit a

the politic ml conteFt bctwtcn the Hill
and Cleveland Democrats, new gome n

Wiiu s.uth fierceness in New "York, and

that is, that it is Letter that this fight

should e before, than after the presi-

dential convention. There seems U be

no way for the Democracy of that state
to get thoroughly wakened up only
through a good, igorous, exciting fight.

To them, this is as necessary to secure
Irish fair, is tosuccess, as a row at an

insure fun. Without a tight there is

neither life nor vigor in the Democrats

of that State, and without one proceed-

ing, or at the time of the nomination,
they have never yet won a victory.

A strange fact in politic is, that New
W.I-L- Lis n,.ver ,'one Democratic in a

presidential contest, when its delegation
was a unit for the successful nominee.

When Cleveland was nominated in

'SI, Tammany Hall sent a delegation to
Chicago, headed by Grady, Cochran and
Fellows, that made every opposition to

his nomination that earnest men could

conceive of. They refused to le. bound
bv the unit rule, and declared uim mo

tloor of the convention, :is well as in the
corridors of the hotels, that if his name
was placed upon the ticket. New York

would repudiate him overwhelmingly :;t

the polls.
He was nominated and New York

electors were chosen for him.
Four years later he was

ant .New l oi k was a miii mi mm.
Not a voice in the Stale Convention that
naiutd the delegation, or at St. Louis,
was raised against him. The followers
of Tammany and the adherents of the
county Democracy, vied with each other
in the VMciferousne.-- s of their glorifica-

tion and the country felt sure that New

York could be relied upon to give her
electoral vote to the candidate of her
choice.

Tue result of tint election is, known.
There mas no light among the New York
Democrats, before the nomination was
made, and there was no victory after-

wards.
As it was in ' 1 and 'SS, to has it

been in that state since the recti lection
of campaigns linger in the memory of
man. It was the same in both state
and Federal contests.

No light among Democrat- - no victo-

ry for the ticket!
As they have a bigger, bitterer and

bi tter fight on hand this year, than ever
before enjoyed, the country has every
reason to believe, that lot who may be
the Democratic nominee for President,
New York's electors will he given him
by a much larger majority than lias
been usual. Every sign points to

Ai the election in the West ward of
Kbehsburg on Tuesday of last wool. J- -

the Democratic candidate, was

elected justice of the peace, had the
votes been honestly taken and honestly
counted. Une Democra t. who had an
uuitiestionable right to vote was refused,
and a Democratic ha!!' t was illegally ta-

ken out of the box after it had been re-

ceived, without color of law for the ille-ir- al

act and the Votes as then counted
made the two candidates a tie.

It is now proposed to have a special
election to settle the question and we

have no doubt our Republican friends
who had and will have control of the
election boa id having elected tho same
men for election othcers sire perfectly
williug to have the matter thus Settled,
getting one more chance to count the
I leinocrats out.

Some Democrats appear to be satisfied
with this proposed settlement of the
question but the Fklkmas here and now

utters its protest against it.
IfJ.D. Parrish was honestly elected

justice of the peace he is honestly en
titled to serve and hold the cilice. If
he was illegally counted out there is a

legal way of righting tho wrong, count-

ing him in, and that only is the proj-e- r

method to pursue. A to the
court will bring an honest count, give
the oiliee to the man honestly elected
anil that is the only program that we are
willing to endorse. Wo are satisfied at
all times to submit gracefully when we
are hoalen out to i.. counted out never.

Ii;. Sun.Hon Jackson toltl Some in-

teresting facts uhout Alaska in an
li fore the American

Missionary Alliance at (ietty.-hur- g

last week. He said that the territory
was "as hig as all of the United States
east of the Mississippi river, and if yon
reckon our country now in its width,
you will find that San Francisco is ahout
the midway Hint of the nation. The
country is rich in every kind of produc-
tion, but the blackness of a heathen
night is intense. Witchcraft and belief
in evil spirits are among the worst
practic-- s ot the eople. Woman is con-

sidered as a mere Wast, and girls are
married to boys as soon they are weaned
from their mothers' breasts. I,ut the
missionary is respected and loved, and
when not interrupted in his influence by
villanious white men with their whisky
and corruption, can exert a tremendous
influence among them for a li tter and
nobler life."

Till, inter-stat- e commerce commis-
sioner r.t Washington, annotincetl its de-

cision on Sunday in the case of William
II. Harvey against the Ixiusville and
Nashville railroad company, involving
the ejvinjr of free passes and free trans-
portation, anil the commission decides
that the action of the defendant in grant-
ing to the moml.cr.s of the city council
of New Orleans and the clerk of that
Ixxly on iiccount of their oflicial posi-

tions free transportation us passengers
over all or some jioitions of its inter-

state lines, violates the act to regulate
commerce and is unlawful.

Ar a meeting of the officers of the
state Editorial Association at llarris-Lur- g

the Quay liliel suit against the
IJcaver Mar was considered. A move-
ment will he. inaugurated looking to the
p.ir l.iii ot' the two men.

MushiiifT'on bettor.

Washington--. D. C. Jau. UHli, 1S02.
Representative Springer, chairni'in of
the Ways and Cleans committee, and
Representative Bland, chairman of the
coinnge committee, both assured your
correspondent that there wivs not the
-- lightest foundation for tho stories that
have been recently told alut these com-

mittees antagonizing each other on the
iloor of the House. Mr. Wand says that
himself and all tho rest of the free coin-
nge DemooiatR are ju.--l as anxious to see
the bills p.issad putting wool, cotton ties
and binding tw ine on thefreelist. which
have been "prepared by the Ways and
Means committee, as they are to pass
the free coinage bill, and that they have
never had any intention of antag-
onizing any of them. They only ask
that a time be set for the consideration
of the free coinage bill, and they will ut-

ter no complaint if the committee on
rules decide that their bill U' taken up
after the tariff bills are pass.il.

The story that Mr. Mills intended of-

fering nn entire tariff bill as a sulotitute
for the first tine of the tariff bills l iken
up by the House, had just as little
foundation. Mi. Mills has no idea of
doing anything of the kind. He favors
each of the bills prepared by the Ways
and Means committee, the only differ-
ence of opinion between himself and the
maioritv of the committee Ining that
he would like to see the entire tariff re-

formed at one time, instead of going at
it by piecemeals. He will heartily sup-

port each of the bills, as steps in the
right direction.

Congress, or as many of its members
as can spare the time from iioMii t int
committee, wink, vill leave here for Chi
cago to night, as gu-st- s of the World's
Fair committee of that city, returning
next Wednesday morning.

Representative Rayner, of Maryland,
this week delivered one of the strongest
sjiceches against trustsever heard on the
iloor of the House. He reminded the
Republicans that neither the Inti rsfate
Commerce law nor the Sherman act,
passed at the last session of Congress,
liad orevented the continued formation
of the trusts and combinations which it
was their alleged purpose to eradicate:
that trusts still blossomed and nourished
as they accumulate in every commer-
cial centre; that they Still delicti the law-am- i

the jurisdiction and mandates of the
courts, and that they still, with arrogant
front and bold pretensions, executed
their purposes without the slightest fear
of intlicted punishment or the slightest
concern ahout any encroaenmem upon
their perogative. They are so power-
ful and influential that the legislatures
of tho stales seem to tremble at their
presence, and the Congress of the United
States had stood by with folded
hands and permitted them, with an iron
heel, to trample upon the rights of the
j people.

The committee to investigate the Pen-
sion Otlice has had a room assigned it in
the eapitol building, and it will hold
daily sittings of several hours until its
work is completed. Representatives
Cooper, of Indiana, and Lnloo, of Ten-

nessee, w ill assume the positions of pros-
ecutors, they being thoroughly familiar
with most of the charges brought against
tho bureau. Ciiaiiluan W heeler, of the
investigation committee, says he enters
upoi the investigation without preju-
dice, a. id that he will be governered en-
tirely by the evidence presented to the
committee.

The House committee on manufac-
tures has designated Messrs. J. D, Warn-
er, M. D. F.gan, Sherman Hoar and
F.ra 15. Taylor a e to con-

duct the investigation of the
svstoin.' authorized bv resolution of the
House. Mr. Sherman Hoar will act as
Secretary to the and he
wiil be glad to hear from any persons
desiring to aid in finding out about this
business. It is expected that the first
hearing before the committee w ill take
place the latter part of next week.

The House adopted a resolution call-

ing upon the Postmaster General for in-

formation relating to contracts made un-

der the ocean mail subsidy act. Re-

presentative Knloe is the author of the
resolution, and he wishes to Use the in
formation asked for in preparing an ar-

gument in favor of his bill for the re-

peal of the subsidy act, which he is con-
fident w ill be passed by the House.

Democrat absentees are giving the
leaders of the House a great deal of
trouble, and now that the serious busi-

ness of the session id getting before the
House the continuation of this practice
will prove very emharns.-in- g, as it ena
bles the Republicans to tie the House
up at any time by refusing to vote, thus
breaking a quorum, as was done several
times this week.

The Indian appropriation bill, which
is if lo, H", OoTt less than the one passed
last year, which carri.il $'.,'il4.S'.S to
pay for Ian Is p.iroh istl from various
tril.es, is now considered by the
House. No time has been Sot to close
debate ujion it. M.

For Free llircrj hi Knral Hisiricts.

Washington', Feb. I'.. A delegation
comprising the niemliers of the legisla-
tive committee of the national grange,
l'atrons of Husbandry, was lefore the
House committee on postothecs and rx.st
roads y to advocate the free deliv-
ery of mails in rural districts!. The del-
egation consisted of Worthy
Mortimer Whitehead, John TrumU-- e

and Leonard I. hone. The last Congress
placed at the disposal of the iMstmaster
general $10,000 to make a preliminary
test or trial of the free delivery of mails
from small ollicts. This amount, it
was stated, was not sufficient to exjieri-men- t

on a proper scale, and the delega-
tion asked that an appropriation of at
h ast $l'oo,i km) Ixi made for the purpose
suggested.

Came tu Life.

Sr. Lot: is, Feb. 24. Nannie Long,
aged 11, lying in her coffin at her par-
ents' home, No. 14 North Eleventh
street, suddenly came to life this morn-
ing, after having U-e- thought dead
since Tuesday morning. Her funeral
fixed fori! r. m. to-da-

She moved her han Js and eyelids,
and the breath could Ie seen on a mir-
ror held her mouth. To all in-

tents the girl was alive. The rapturous
joy of the people was shortlived. Peath
once more claimed her an hour later.
All attempts since that at resuscitation
have been fruitless.

Away fr'nr Hcallli.

II. Jones Monaghan, the well-know-

lawyer of West Chester, who disapjK-are-

mysteriously last Octoler arrived in San
Francisco Tuesday from Australia, lie
stated that at present he was in the
best of health antl glad to get back to the
country. He also stated that he was
very sick mentally when he suddenly
left home, wife, children, and friends.

r years ins business as an attorney
had leen increasing until nature revolt
ed from overwork and the fear came"
over him that he must die a mental
wreck. He retains, however, u fair rcc
election of all his actions.

miia words a minute is con- -
si'l r d rapid writing,

rhilad"l!i thaiily.

IiiiL-U'TJUii- February 2 Itd' d
to her guards; with Hour and provL-ton- si

for the famine strii ken provinces of I!u:-ti- a.

thj steamship Indiana left here on
her voyage of mercy with the
woll-wish- e ot thous inds and the drains
of '"America" following Ler as hi;

steamed down tho river. The gre at car-

go is purely a Philadelphia offering.
The last sack of Hour, the lat b irr. 1 of
provisions were lowered into the batch
of the Jndiana at o'clock last evening.
Twenfy-ninethotisnn- d sacks of I'. iur, the
purchase of tho relief committee, h ive
been stowed away in the vessel's hold
and It tween the decks. s nine car
loads of individually donated barrels of
Hour and an assortment of pn.vi-:- . us.
ranging from pork, lecf, hominy, ami
Hitch to lioston baked lieans and 1'inla-scrappl-

The vessel is crowded to her
fnl1..wt I'll,, .'Oiionittee Ms.srs. R!:1hk- -

enburg, K.-vc- and A. .1. Drexel, jr.. of!
the relief committee, w ho are to go to
the scene of suffering, will go by the reg-

ular fast passenger steamers from New
York.

As a monument of the charity of
Philadelphia the Indiana and her cargo
stand unsurpassL The vessel was
loaned to the relief committee subject
only to the cxcnse of running h.-r- : the
coal, the next largest item, was contrib-
uted by a coal company: an army of
stevedores go with her without a cent of
expense to tliecommittoe, and the Dela-

ware river ind bay pilots "chipped in''
to pay the pilotage fees. The s

to the appeals of the relief committee
have been so hearty that over ft.MH
was realiz.il. and the advisability f

loading ano'her vs-e- l has twi n serious-
ly considered. Almost the entire cargo
was raised in Philadelphia, as but com-

paratively few contributions were re-

ceived from points outside of the city.
Captain Sargent, who commands the a,

says he will ako the northern
route to the north of Siot I and, and if not
interfercf with bv adverse winds and
weather, he ho!-- s to enter the harbor of ! pi;i.;,. ho;
Libau bv midnight March '..

'lilt. WnrM fur
'I'lif nnxf MCfji tie. rtfil lltr ii ml iilttit-t- ,

sx ji, ii null ill Amc' i'-- i irhi n it w'x mt f- -

iiiri.iiij.li.i mii iiroit idijtrt; I inn titittl
ti, iln n (iiltj Ii mis'iilit;!. rum in lit itsimi ami
in txisti iv." tivii. Hamilton.

We can lell our republican rea.iei a se-

cret ami our Democrat ic friends a piece of
good new:

The 1l"o(7 intend to and will elect an-

other Democratic PresMenl tliWy.-ar- . a
it elected (irnviT Cleveland in s.--

Whether the Democrat ic candidate shall
lie (trover "levelaml. 1 eiaeseii I i li the
cause of Taritr Reform, or anv one of a
number of ot her Democratic leaders who
can be elected. I el .resci: I iiur all t lie elements
of opposition to Republicanism, tin- - Wi.ibl
will le foieiuosl in hi support. 77u o.i7
I'i; xiili nt iiiuxt In: a 1 h niiM-itti-

.

Rut while doimr this the W'irl'l will lim-
its Republican readers, as it did :u I he re-
cent campaign, a taller ami better report
of Republican meetings and speeches in
t lie Presidential canvass tliau the organs
oftlicirowii part y riut. The H" 'W m r- -t

r cnorx in im: it i.(;wp.'i. r nts.
Tin H'o'M is now printing an average of

ov.-- r :t.'!0.( i copies a day. It has made a
net aveiace irain of :iii.uol a dav during the
past year. It w ill circulate next year, on
i he basis of l hi increase only, at least 1

copies of the anlest. stronnesi and
I leiniM-ra- t ic new spa per ever pri nt.-d- .

The U'iijM i re onieil a d is t i m: i v e! v
thi lleWsp.,; of the peopl It . v
that to be the highest joiirna li-- in hi' Ii i

(iedi.-illei- i to the public service.
The W m ill put heart anil coiiseien, in-

to lis work ;. veil as brain. It i th"
handmaid of .lu-tie- v. the iinrve'er of
mvsterie. t he detect er and terror of ori me, j

tlie friend of the t lien. less. il.,. heip of il,e )

poor, t h of the weak. Io t ii nu j

that its power comes from the people, il I

trives back to tilelll freely whatevei service I

it influence and its resources enaele it to
lender.

With a perfect couipmci.t. a thorough
oi LTuniat i ii. capable direct ion and deep

ion to move on and up to hiuher
ideals and greater aebieveni.-nt- . the
ll'oi d v. ihes its rauliimle of readers a
happy new year, and ceiiith nl ly bids them
to ep.-.- . from it during .; i ten imc--

oiiil. rfu! t hinirs t han it has already

Clcvi land at tun Arbor.

Ann AuiMii;. Mich.. I'ehrnary 'I'l.
(irover C'lcvelaml. acconi-panii-- tl

hy t'ampliell, of
Ohio; Oeneral I..u .M.

Dickinson, of Detroit: U". S. Dis-..!- !, cf
P.uffalo, Mr. Cleveland's former law
partner, and Richard Watson Gilder,
editor of the i'i ntini Miiii:im . arrived
here at 11. h". A. M.Vrom Detroit. The
city was gaily decorated in honor of the
distinguished party. Fully two thous-
and students of the university were
gathered at the depot and greeted them
with the blare of tin horns and with the
I'niversity yell.

Mayor Doto met the party and pre-

sented Mr. Cleveland with the freedom
ol the city in a silver casket. The nt

replied with a few suitable
words of thanks, saying that of all the
offices which he had held he liad en-

joyed none more than that of Mayor.
A procession was formed of the Ann Ar-lo- r

and Yj.silanti military companies,
students and prominent citizens of this
and other cities, which marched through
the principal streets. After lunch at
Fresident Angell's residence the party
proceeded to I'niversity Hall, where, at
3 tit-lock-

, Mr. I leveland delivered an
address uikjii the subject of Sciitiiiieiit
in Our National Life."

( utitfrfeitf r t ujiliirt d.

Cincinnati, February 21. The great
est haul of counterfeiters, including the
capture of plates and bills, ever
made here was accomplished yesterday
by (iovcrnment detectives. The whole
gang is in jail. They are Ualph Wish
on, a steam engineer; W. (J. Horn, i
Fourth street photographer, and W. T.
Brown, an engraver. Detectives have
In-e-n working on the case since llccem- -
U-- r lio. they captured a dozen photo-engrave- d

plates of the Grant series of
the $ silver certificates antl found a car
load of dangerous printed bills.

They also captured in process of prep
aration a $10 silver certificate plate of
the Hendricks series of lssi,. licsides
these they found glass etchings for Uth
counterfeits in course of preparation
Bob Fleming, whom Jim Wishon had
solicited to spread the gootls informed
the detectives antl insistetl on their work
ing up the case.

I'almer'tt Mtltiide.

Ciucaoo, Feh. 22. Senator John M
I'alnu r is still true to Grover Cleveland,
despite the temptation of l'resideutial
nomination freely offered hy the Demo-
cracy of Illinois. In reply to a letter
from William Florence, resident of
Irving Park; 111., under date of Febru-
ary 11th, he wires: "I am interested in
your remarks regarding the National
ticket, and certainly agree with you in
one (articular, that Cleveland would
arouse the enthusiasm of the masses of
the people. The contingency of
my nomination for President is so re-

mote that it is hardly worth considera-
tion at all. I would not, under any cir-
cumstances, accept the Vice Presidency.
I conld not be induced to accept the first
place by the conviction that it was ne-

cessary that should do a contin-
gency that is very unlikely."

Farmeks complain of the depreciatetl
value of farm hfirscs, though cows hold
their ovx n.

T T

MRsnmiTiuK MMivi;-- .

CJiarJ-.-- D. Mil- - na. iurre-iu-l in
Vilkcirr for wjte desert ;on at t!i" lime

timl for another ucan iatre.

JlccttUsc of l!ie low price of Cotton.
furie. r in CoITi-- e county. a.. tnirml hi

cio;i of It and then c ci, ri.itt.il si:i id- -.

Carl." !'! jail, which inol her w inters lias
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A tiispa ti h from Lea v enw m l h. Kan.,
says that the Kaieas Waoti ( nii anv.
which ha ma iiufact uri nz wairo-- i

ami bicji'ie for the last ,.v ..mc-i- i year
w it h conv ict labor at the state penitent ia-r- v.

h.i announced t hrojh it presidear.
Alexander Ciil lwell. that in the future it
u emplev free or olit-id- i- lalxir exclu-siw- h.

Ill Norfolk county. Ya.. a few s u:'s
airo I'oi ueiius Wood lireil at am.) h.-- hi-ji- m.

tiamed I'.i iny Atlati.s. at ! ifi!
it h pi-t- Tin- - -- triu-k a b.,:tle of

wh:s;v-- ; his pic ket, pass. ,1 j hiouli a
slrnek a ipiarter of a ami ulanced
olT. l.o-l- . seeilr; tin- - whi-k- y l lllH.iilU
down the nro.s th eii;h! le- had kih.d
him. ami m.i-i.- - iii- - tpe.

The 'j:w. of Italian counterfeiter-.-eiill- y

co;: ic! d in the I'liited Stat'-- s Dis-

trict Court were hy .1 n.L'e IJut-1,- -r

at I'liiheh lphia on Tu.-sdav- . as follow
loifare Dinicidi. .on line and -- i years:
linnhj Tate. s;o() fine and three years: Lo-

co Vim eua D n ant. e. alias '"l in,'. '" 'Vi
line and three year- - and si l.ioTitl.s;
Fie.lel c lie l;.i':it.-- . aii l 1 . !. f 'Jrl line
and four tears and live mouths imprison- -

lllC.lt.

Tli- - I'nl.llr il KtpreriHf It
The pilleic aie ii.il lite.l lo th, K- a !

Ihi'ing I'.e.til. r Company iioi mo;,- - for
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ai'.-ii- t that is pure ami xx l:o!e-..iii- .- cvot. l
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I III tllllkiliif these tile C( III CI V
I . . .....has. (,f made itsini tin- - targ.-- t for

ill! sorts of counter a'.l lc'.s. I.i.; tie ani-iii- is

Hi' these attacks h;.s i

iitider-t'i- " i hy the puhlic. and y

thcir li ry virulence have s,i x d to more
pl'ott'ilie'it'y call iitt'litioa to th-- - einid
Work f tie- - al t i lepaay.
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li dinary iult rations, such are found
111 cotlee. spices, .. Mtiiotign ttj-- y are

i miles in a comm. r.-i- sense, are often
tclera'ed Ix cause tiu-x- - do not particularly

ITect th." of the consumer. Itut
xx h.-- an article like l.akiir pov der, that
is relied upon forth.-healthfu- l prcpaiatiou

a'mo--t meal, made rar- -
1 1 ! v injurious not ranklv poisonous
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a

v. a
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vx

f is so as to
rv ir if
lemeti's into our daily fiod. it is the duty
f t he pill lie am li ol iti' s to Jake cognizance

of it.
In this liicht f.,r pun- - I.kkI made by the

Royal" Company, it is noticed that the
most trustworthy s ientilie authorities are
mphaticall v upon its side. In all thecou- -

test- - of this cmpany xvuh tin- - alum and
I her impure hakiinr powih-r- s the result

has .r"Xe(l tliat every statement mad.- - by
thelloya! r.akimr IV.wd.-- r Cotciiatiy hot h

to t he pni i t y of its oxx ii ami t he adulter- -

a i ion of ot her hali in a Pxx ;ls of t he mar
ket, xx as fnliv am liori.tl hy the most coni-letei- it

chemical ami melie;:l authorities of
the coenlrv.

Iu this contest two facts have In-e- pret
ty conclusively settleil in the lillli.lsot the
p'iMie the Hr- -t that tin- - Kojal i'oinpaiiy
lias fotiml the menus, and uses them, to
make a chemically piirearticl.-ti- f food: and
the other that the market is full of jiolson-o- u.

al 11 ti and other adulterated baking
poxxilers, xxhich, no matter bow strongly
endorsed hy commercial" chemists, are to
he studiously aveiJed.

A pure huking powder is tun- - of the chief
aids to thr- - cook in preparing perfect and
wholesome fooi. The recent controversy
in the pr- - lias left no longer a question... . .. :.Wltll tllt.se xvno uesire iui iix aim u- - i

siiiiieiiess of food xv hal baking itw der they !
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IS A POSITIVE CURE
Frll Ihu. Tklafiil l'iiilim.idlVMll.Inwl M fwiuiui.u H.tiutm

Ladies of the World.
It will care entirely the woisrt form of Female

Compliiinu, all Ovnfian troul.les. lnfliiDimat 100
ami Ulceration, Falling and also
--.piual Weaaness, una Is pnrt- ..larit adntnea ro
tue Chanpa of Lif". It will ihssolve ant espel
I amors from the uterus in an early etafeof deve-opnie-

Ttm teuileiicy tu caucrous hnuiora
tliere is clircketl Terjr iee.tilr l. its use. Crre-- .
aiiiiieiiee t reely answereit. A J.ire in confliieuc
LV1I A K. 1INKIIAM MU'.t'i.. I.ynn. Ma.

Ly1U K. I'mkliani'a I.I V I'l; i ll.ls cure com
(liialiuu, till oUMirw. ami C ri.iailv of tL liter.
VicU. boa. kuU l nil lrn(Ul.
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CAMPBELL& T)()K.
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RIP I

mo uLuin!iiu
Overcoats! Overcoats?

Wc now jrej):i"ol show vu '!' l;tff.--- ( sc!c!cl
stock of FALL AND WtfJTFR CLOTHING AND OVER
COATS county un.l ive you the

GENTS' F
iiUv.ivs cornnletc. Am n'w preiinn-- l s'i-i- v.ti- j i

per than ever bcfoie. Call ami will m you
nice goods ami .save you ney. Very Respectfully,

C. ,1. Nii.1B!tS.1UG'U,

J
CARROlLTOWN, pa.

LUCAS & C
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, AND

FURNISHING GOODS.

In iirepentinc this Minouneeinent take re.it pride in calling
attention our present sttek of jroods. he aim eil
n f'tl.inp but the best of jr;ooils;, ami the lowest possible cash price.
We have reeeivetl wi hin ihe last lew lays new things

ami Gents' ami hav lare stock ordereil,
which will bec niinjr (Ust the factories ike them.

Inviting you call ami our f,,0il ami get prices, are
You Ilespect fully,

J. D. LUCAS & CO.,
Opposite Cambria House. EBEHSBURC, PENrtA.
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beneral.'. merchandise
CLO TH&W, FI,OUIS,FEEI,

Luinherandeliiiigles. We keep our Stoekah'avs
Full and Complete. (Jive us a Call.

i C QUI
Kei WMle Froit Bflilliai, 113 riiatcn Eire t, Jeteten Pa.

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR-

PETS. Call to ste u-- j when in town.

JAMBS GTJIaSTlSr.
LIST OF FAMILIES DRAWING 0. D. P.

Relief in Cambria County for year end-

ing 1891 and beginning 1892.
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Mrs. Win. leader

FALLEN T1MBFK.
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LLOYDVlLl.E.
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ST. At'GL'STlNE.
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Mrsi. Hviiti'ir...
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Mrs. Owens..
Mm. IUimii

VanleHlen..
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GALL1TZIN.
Mrs. Wester
Mis, Skelly- -
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ST NICHOLAS.
John Keith....- -
Mr. Heile
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liniouil

Mrs, Jbuicli....

Mr. Dnuan

Ilrbecca Hatzel
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Yti tty
Tho Hill
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Micloli UallaKl'rr
M xi y Mie.-I- n ...
Murx o'OiMiell......

leu tiolilnii;
Min S:ltllill
I lie W.'lltZ
1 LkVlnll .. .......
It. il uf Mct oiyan ..
Mux kell-- y

Mrs. I' Malla
i Sulu a.:

Mrs. Intl'-- ..... ....
.Iiiini K'lminlnu ...
sihhIi I'..ii.Iwiii
'hi all annaiii.li
Mis Huicti-.- . i . ...
lrx- - Hurry
airy Zitumei man .

l Ml tl K 11'll
Mary Fall..
Mr." Mai kli
t In isilana Fink....
M.utli KmsIi
Mm. V.Mnlll.'d ....
Uridyet O'Neal.
Mariraiet Mixell ...
Ailaru V'.:l.- -

t. c. Ilaiiimera
Ann Brown . ...
A nn I'aloi s..n
H tniMli Uitley ......
Ann Su iva.i
Lena Kaufman ....
lt..tH-1'- l tl
John S. O.ilri- -

lane
I lim l.'s Habor
Hannah Silk........
Mr. I.huley
Mm Hu ens..... ....
Marv Ford
M k. McCarthy
Susan Vai-- i
Klien Mori-o- n
Martaict bull
Kile u Ser
Carnliim Aldre.lKO-- .
.1 Im Wallers
Catli Kell.-e- y

Calln-rtii- e Conway
IHinel Craw ey ... .
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